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The old road…it was passing by the sea years ago. Don’t you remember? Sand was everywhere around. They have shot a film there. The tree was taken from Gerena and brought there, because of the film. I remember the tree when it was already dry, without foliage. It has stayed there for many years. There was no dry tree. They put it there when it was green, but the tree became dry with the time. They removed it with excavators, machines…Ask the fishermen, they will explain it much better to you. The men know more than us, we – the women do not know these things. There Heda Schroeder has been drowned and that is why they call the place “Germankata (The German girl)”. When she was staying on the rock, a wave  flooded her and she drowned in the sea. There was a monument built for her. Now everything is destroyed.
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± 359 Topology

12 Fragments on a performative map of Bulgaria 



НАПИШЕТЕ НА ЕДНА КАРТА ОТ КАКВО СЕ   СТРАХУВАТЕ, И Я 
ДАЙТЕ НА ЖЕНАТА СРЕЩУ ВАС.
СЛЕД  НЯКОЛКО МИНУТИ  ЩЕ ПОЛУЧИТЕ КЪРПИЧКА С  ВАШИЯ 
СТРАХ . МЕЖДУВРЕМЕННО МОЖЕТЕ ДА ПОСЕТИТЕ ДРУГИТЕ 
СПИРКИ НА ПЪРФОРМАНС - ИНСТАЛАЦИЯТА.

WRITE YOUR BIGGEST FEAR ON A CARD AND PASS IT ON TO THE 
LADY IN FRONT OF YOU.
YOU WILL RECEIVE A NAPKIN WITH YOUR FEAR STITCHED ON AFTER 
A MOMENT. IN THE MEANTIME YOU CAN VISIT THE OTHER STATIONS 
OF THE EXHIBITION.







±359 TOPOLOGY  is an investigation into the (self)repre-
sentation of Bulgaria. It is not intended as a historical or 
political documentation. Rather it presents the complex 
and interwoven texture of memories, facts and stereo-
types that build the many voices of the narrative of Bul-
garia today. But instead of being a sociological research 
or historical documentation, ±359 TOPOLOGY  is a work 
of art, an assertion of form that leaves the historical 
fundament in order to emancipate itself from it.  

In the presentation of ±359 TOPOLOGY  the politics of it 
becomes noticeable: everyone is  deliberately invited to 
take part in what is constructed, to build an individual 
topology within the artwork, be it a political-historical 
passage, an aesthetic topology or a queer archeology. 



МОЛИМ ВИ ДА ОСТАВИТЕ НЕЩО ЛИЧНО В ЕДИН ОТ ПРАЗНИТЕ 
БУРКАНИ. ТОВА МОЖЕ ДА БЪДЕ ПРЕДМЕТ ИЛИ РИСУНКА ИЛИ 
НЯКОЛКО ДУМИ. НЕЩО, КОЕТО ТРЯБВА ДА БЪДЕ СЪХРАНЕНО ПРЕЗ 
СЛЕДВАЩАТА ГОДИНА. БЛАГОДАРЯ!

WE KINDLY ASK YOU TO LEAVE SOMETHING PERSONAL IN ONE OF 
THE EMPTY JARS. IT CAN BE AN OBJECT OR A DRAWING OR SOME 
WORDS. SOMETHING THAT NEEDS TO BE PRESERVED FOR NEXT 
YEAR. THANK YOU!







Your movements back and forth, your turns around the 
innumerable corners of the maze or spins around your 
own axis, your changes in the multiple directions should 
help you to find out about where you are, where to go 
next and what to expect. But one thing is clear: you 
can not be a passive receiver! You are not spoon-fed. 
You have to participate! You  have to move, you have 
to approach, you have to come closer: you will dance a 
dance of dis-orientation!

At the first look the elements on display seem familiar: 
pickles, embroidery, saints, soccer, card games and 
porn-stars to name only some. But the closer you come 
to each element, the more your vision of it becomes 
blurry, be it your political convictions, your opinions on 
aesthetics or historic knowledge: RED IS NOT RED! The 
closer you come the more each element withdraws, the 
closer you look and listen, the less you know! So you 
have to take a step back again and see that no element  
is self-contained, no element is one but rather each 
element is already many,  A COLLECTION. And you will 
have to start knitting. Yes knitting: one thread, and via 
movement you connect holes with holes until something 
complex is made by your own hands, your handwriting, 
your hands-on experience.



ВЗЕМЕТЕ ЕДИН ОТ ЧЕРНИТЕ ФУЛМАСТРИ И НАПИШЕТЕ ВЪРХУ 
БЕБЕШКИТЕ РИТАНКИ:
1. ИМЕТО НА ВАШАТА ПЪРВА ЛЮБОВ
2. НЕЩО, ЗА КОЕТО БИХТЕ СЕ БОРИЛИ

TAKE ONE OF THE BLACK PENS AND WRITE ON THE BABY TIGHTS:
1. THE NAME OF YOUR FIRST LOVE
2. WHAT YOU WOULD FIGHT FOR







So ±359 TOPOLOGY  invites you to examine it as a 
collection of collections. Each element of the installation 
is in itself a collection of memories, facts and desires. 
They all connect  to the other elements without exhibiting 
this connection, but  rather by inviting you to be active. 
To construct the relation, to draw the connecting lines. 
And when  you come back the collection will have 
changed by the traces of all the active passengers. The 
performance of the installation creates the installation. 
And what emerges is not pre-fixed. 
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